
Parish council Minutes 4-28-14

Opened with prayer by Fr. Arnold

Meeting called to order by Mark

Reviewed attendance at various liturgical services during Lent and Easter.  Increase in attendance noted
for Friday Stations and for Last Supper dinner and service.  Both Easter Sunday Masses seemed well 
attended. Combined bulletin deemed a success.

Discussed reaching home bound through bulletin mailings.  Will try to encourage parishioners to notify
the office if this service is needed.  Notice will be posted in the bulletin.
Additional options discussed for assistance at Mass for those in need.  Determined server assistance 
would not be practical.  Notice in bulletin would reinforce the use of the front pew.  Would also make 
congregation aware of gluten free hosts.  Will enlist the help of the ushers to alert the Eucharistic 
Ministers if there is a need in the rear of church.

Paul volunteered to assist with our web site.

Brad invited Father to the Community Kitchen Board meeting May 29 at 6pm.  He thanked St Philip's 
for their generous support.

Discussed minister follow up.

Agreed to sponsor a hole for the Holy Spirit Golf outing to show support of our sister parish.

Bishops Annual Appeal to be kicked off. Our goal is slightly over $32,000.

Need to replace the credence table and communion dishes.

Received estimates for rectory roof, repainting of school community room ceiling, part for school to 
boiler to be replaced in fall.

Evaluate holes in driveway and repair.  Repaving is too costly at this time.

Discussed security issues.  No one to be alone in Church before 7am or after 7pm.  
Gathering names of key holders through notice in bulletin. Make sure all church doors are closed 
tightly.

Looking forward....Advent education time needs to be studied to meet the needs of most parishioners.
    Possibility of one Easter egg hunt for both parishes

Closed with prayer.


